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Diagenesisin EarJy Miocene Waitemata Group sediments，
Upper Waitemata Harbour，Auckland，New Zealand
KevinJ．DAVIDSONland Philippa M．BLACK2

Abstract TheWaitemataGrouplntheUpperWaitemata Harbour areais a turbidite se−
quencewithinterbedded voIcaniclastic sandstones，rhyolitic granule−Sand and tuff horizons，
andconglomeratelenses containlngmetamOrphic，VOIcanic，Plutonicand sedimentary clasts．
ClasticdebrisinthePedimentsislittlealteredexceptfordevitrificationofvoIcanicglass・
Zeolites and clay mlnerals encrust clastic gralnS and fill pores．Thereis a strong
lithologlC COntrOlon diagenetic assemblages．Lithic−rich sandstones poorin voIcanic debris
havecalcite cement．VoIcaniclastic sandstones have zeolite cement withthe paragenetic se−
quence clinoptilolite（＋

mordenite）→

Chabazite and／or erionite，and finally rare

analcime．Rhvolitic granule−Sand horizons contain the paragenetic sequence analcime→
Clinoptilolite→Chabazite and／or erionite．Conglomerate horizons，Which frequentlylack
any vitric debris，have analcime cement．In rhyolitic tuff only mordenite occurs

CryStallisingdirectlyfromdevitrifiedglass shards．Claymineralspresent are smectite and
illite，and chloritein highly altered voIcaniclastic sediments．Interbedded mudstones sealed
fluidsintovoIcaniclasticsandstoneandtuffhorizonsanddiagenesisoccurredinaclosedhy−
drologlC

SyStem．The

orlglnalpore

fluid，believed

bicarbonate−rich，PreCIPitated

calcite

ce一

mentin the absence of vitric debris．In voIcaniclastic and vitric rocks devitrification of

glassliberated alkalies and silicainto pore fluidsleading to crystallisation of zeolite．
Conglomerates filling channels cutinto other sediments were an open hydrologlC SyStem

andanalcime crystallised fromNa−Saturatedfluids flowlng throughthem．
Key words：ZeOlites，analcime，rhyolitic tuffs，VOIcaniclastic sediments，Waitemata Group，
New Zealand．

lNTRODUCT10N

Early Miocene Waitemata Group clastic sedi−
ments outcrop overlarge areas of the Auckland

Region（Fig．1A）．Theyrestunconformablyeither
on the Northland Allochthon（Ballance＆Sp8rli
1979）or on the basement rocks of the North
Island−the Permian toJurassic metagreywackes
and enclosed ocean floor materialof the Waipapa
terrane．The Waitemata Group sediments are all
marine and are believed to have been depositedin
a rapidly subsiding extensional basinin anintra−
voIcanic arc environment（Ballance1974；Hayward
1979，1993；Ricketts et al．1989）．They also repre−
SentthelastsignificantperiodofTertiarysedimPn−
tation andin the Northland − Auckland reglOn
are stratigraphically overlain only by sediments of

Quaternaryagp・
The stratlgraphy（Ballance1976），Sedimen−
tology（Ballance1974；Ricketts et al．1989）and

the heavy mineral content（Hayward ＆ Smale
1992）of the Waitemata sediments are now well
known．Basaland early sediments appear to have
been derived entirely from thelocal Waipapa
Group basement rocks．However，Study of the
clastic mat．erial containedin the Waitemata sedi−
ments（Hayward＆Smale1992）has shownthat
the bulk of the succession waslargely derived
from two main sources：（i），allochthonous rocks
of Cretaceous−01igocene age（Tangihua VoIcanics
and sedimentary rocks of the Northland；
Allochthon）which outcrop over much of central
Northland；and（ii），the contemporaneous and
largelyandesiticarcvoIcanism（Fig．1A）．Thepre−
dominant sedimentsin the older part of the
Waitemata sequence are flysph type and derived
largely from the older allochthonous rocks．

Locally，rhyolitic tuffaceous and pumiceous hori−
ZOnS OCCurinterbeddedin the sedimentary se−
quence．Basic−intermediate voIcanic−derived sedi−
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Fig．11A＝Map showlng distribution ofearly to mid Miocene rocksin northern New Zealandincluding the po−
Sitions ofthe parallelvoIcanic arcs・Linesindicate the eastern and westernlimits of voIcaPics belongチng tO the
Waitekere

and

Northland−CoromandelVoIcanic▼arCS

reSpeCtively・Offshore

contoured

positlVe

magnetlC

anOma−

iies（Davey1974）delineate probable centres ofthe Waitekere VoIcanic Arc．The Waitemata BasinlS an elongate
interarlC basinwithn？rthern（WBn）and southern（WBs）shelffacies separated by a deeper water facies（WB）・
1B＝1nSet

map

Showlnglocation

of

Fig．1A．1C＝Simplified

geology

of

the

Upper

Waitemata

Harbour

area．

ments，aPParently sourcedin the west（Waitakere

horizons remained one of his maJOr reSearChinter−

GroupVoIcapics），interdigitatewithandlaterover−

ests during・his Auckland years．
In this paper we examine the diagenetic proc−

SteP the typICal flysch sediments and airfall tuff

Subjected to two syn−basinal phases of thrustlng

essesin a variety of Waitemata Group sediments
intheUpperWaitemataHarbourareawithparticu−

and folding，a pOSt−basinal phase of gentle re−

lar emphasis on understanding the distribution of

glOnal tilting and alate block faulting phase

diageneticminerals and the paragenetic relations
between the zeoliteminerals．The study was part
of a Mastersthesis（Davidson1990ms）．During

layers．The Waitemata Group sediments have been

（SummarisedinHayward1993）．They show negli−
gibleburial

metamorphic

effects

andindeedlack

evidence for any maJOr POStdepositional
COmpaCtion but，aS may be expected for a young
VOIcanogenic sequence，mOSt Of the sediments are
diageneticallyaltered．
Professor Teruhiko（Terry）Sameshima was
the first to systematicallyinvestigate diagenetic

mineralsin the Waitemata Group．He recognised
and described the widespread occurrence of
zeolitesin the voIcaniclastic and tuff horizons of

thecourseofthethesisTerrySameshimagavecon−
Siderable help with X−ray diffraction methods and
identification of zeolites andthe claymineraloglCal
techniques used werethose had been developed by
him．This paperis dedicated to the memory of
Terry Sameshima as an acknowledgement of his
WOrkandthestimulationheprovidedwhichencour−
aged others to work on zeolites and zeolitised tuff
horizonsin the Auckland−Northland area．

theWaitematasuccessionandpublishedapaperre−
COrding and presentingmineraloglCal and chemical
dataforanalcime，Clinoptilolite，Chabazite，erionite，
mordenite and phillipsite（Sameshima1978）．In

WAITEMATA■

GROUP

SEDJMENTS

OF

UPPER

WArTEMATA HARBOUR AREA

thispaperTerryalsohighlightedsomeunuSualfea−
tures of the Waitemata Group zeolitisation which
included the first records of chabazite and erionite
in marine sediments．He also noted that all the
zeoliteswere，ingeneral，Si−POOrVarietiesofthein−
dividualmineralspecies．The characterisation and
potential uses of the zeolitised Waitemata tuff

There are no basement rocks exposedin the

upperWaitemataHarbourarea．Therocksoutcrop−
plng are Waitemata Group sediments belonglng tO
theParemoremo Facies of Schofieid（1989）．They
are believed to have a thickness of the order of
4000m（Schofield1989）and are stratigraphically
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OVerlain only by Pleistocene sands，PeatS，aShes
and muds which form terrace deposits on the

Miocene sediments．The Waitemata Group se−

quenceisstratigraphicallyuprightwithabroadre−
glOnaltilt to the south．
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HarbourareahasitsowndistinctivelithologlCCOn−
Stitution．Two of the conglomerates were studied
in detail − the Paremoremo and Riverhead con−
glomerates（Fig．＿1C）．TheParemoremoconglomer−

ate outcrops as a series of crosscutting channel
infillings composed of unconformably bedded

Waitemate Group strata in the Upper
Waitemate Harbour area can be dividedinto five
distinctlithofacies：
（i）A well bedded flysch sequence composed
Of alternating thin sandstones and mudstones
Which areinterpreted as a marine turbidite facies
（Ballance1974）． The turbidite sandstones are
largelylitharenites composed dominantly of clasts
ofsedimentary（argillaceous）debris but withvari−
able amounts（O to60％）of voIcaniclithic mate−
rial

whichis

andesite．

typICally

a

fine一grained

basaltic

The inter−turbidite siltstones are

mineraloglCally very similar，differing onlyln that
they arelaminated and have carbonaceousmatter
concentratedin thelaminations．The turbidite se−
quenceis considered byHayward＆Smale（1992）
to have beenlargely derived from Tangihua
VoIcanics and sediments of the Northland
Allochthon．
（ii）Interbedded with the more usual sedimen−
tarylithic−rich andmiⅩed turbidites are occasional

thin（＜0．5m thick）poorly sorted，ungraded me−
dium to coarse grained voIcanic sandstones．

lenses，eaCh of which has a widthalong strike of
up to20mand amaximumthickness oflm．The
lenses contain pebble to boulder sized clasts of
andesitic material（＞80％）with minor（＜5％）
rhyolitic clasts，＜5％ material derived from the
Waipapa Group and rare diorite and scoriaceous
basaltfragments．TheRiverheadconglomeratehori−
ZOns are COntained within the rhyolitic granule−
Sand horizon as channel fills of pebble−Size clasts
Of weakly to low grade metamorphosed
（greenschist）basic voIcanics and dolerite derived

fromTangihuaVoIcanicmassifs．
（V）Although silicic vitric tuff horizons are
knOwnin many areas of Waitemata Group and
are particularly notablein the Kaipara reglOn
（Sameshima1978），Only one has been recordedin
theUpperWaitemataHarbourreglOn．This tuffoc−
CurS

aS

a

discrete，0．8m

thick，fine

grained，Ce一

mented horizon conformablyinterbedded with
flysch bedsin the estuary south−eaSt Of Riverhead

（Fig・1C）・Thetuffis highly sorted andis coTn−

posed of silicicglass shards and feldspar gralnS
and also contains foraminifera．

LithologlCally they are composed of angular，

In the section exposed around the Upper

highly altered basaltic to andesitic clasts and
detritalmineral gralnS remOVed from them．The

Waitemata Harbour，rhyolitic debrisis concen−

source of the voIcanic materialis believed to be

SeCtion（Riverhead rFgion）while voIcaniclastic
Sandstones areincreaslngly abundantin the upper
parts of the succession，interbedded withnormal

the Manukau VoIcanic Centre of the Waitakere
VoIcanic Arc whichis situated approximately15
km to the west（Davidson1990）．
（iii）AlOOmthickseriesofwellcemented，lat−
erallyextensive，granule−Sandbeds，uSuallyindividu−
ally no more than300mm thick．This horizonis
localisedintheRiverheadarea（Fig・1C）・Thedomf−
nantlithic clast in the granule−Sand bedsIS
rhyolite（60−80％）withminor siiiceous mudstone
and biotite as the maJOr detritalmineral constitu−
ent．A petrographic survey of all knownmid to
late Tertiary silicic voIcanics has shown that only

the rhyolite domesin the Brynderwyn−Mangawhai
area（Pukeroro Dacites ofHayward1993），30km
south of Whangarei（Fig．1A），COntain abundant
phenocrystal biotite and since sedimentary struc−

tures alsoindicate an orlgin forthe rhyolitic de−
bris from the north（Davidson1990），We PreSume
that the Brynderwyn−Mangawhai rhyolite domes
arethe source of the silicic voIcanic debris．
（iv）Massively bedded conglomerates which
occurin distinct horizonsin thelower（north）
parts of the stratigraphic sequence（Fig．1C）．
They be】Ong to the Albany Conglomerate facies，
the oldest of three conglomerate facies recognised
in the Waitemata Groヮp（Hayward1993）・Each
COnglomerate horizonln the Upper Waitemata

tratedin the stratigraphicallylowest part of the

flysch sandstones and mudstones，and apparently
thickento the west（Davidson1990）．The observed
StratlgraPhyis compatable with known age rela−
tions of voIcanic source rocks and allows an esti−
mation of the age of the sediments．The
Brynderwyn−Mangawhai domes，believed to be the
SOurCe Of the rhyolitic debris，have been K−Ar

dated as18−20Ma（Doi1993ms；Hayward1993），
01der than the Manukau VoIcanic Centre of the
Waitakere VoIcanic Arc whichis15 km to the
west and for which K−Ar dates cluster at16−18
Ma（Doi1993；Hayward1993）．We conclude that
the Waitemata Group sedimentsin the Upper
Waitemata Harbour area Were deposited during
the timeinterval18to20Ma BP．
The sedimentary succession exposedin the
UpperWaitemataHarbourarearepresentsamicro−
COSm Of Waitemata GrouplithologleS and as such
isimportantin providinginformation about the
diagenetic processes which led to their
cementation．
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Methds
Fifty−SeVen Waitemata Group sediment samples
Were first examined by thin section to determine
the nature and degree of diagenetic alterationin
theframework（clastic）grains，thepresenceofce−
menting materialand thelocation of deposits of
diageneticminerals．BecausemOStOfthe diagenetic
ChangeSinvoIveminerals of very small size which
also occurin veryminor amounts the diagenetic
minerals had to be separated and concentrated．
Thirty−Six samples from a range of representative

lithologleS Were Selectedand the claymineralcon−
Stituents were concbntratedby disperslng the sam−

plein water and separatingthe clay size fraction
by settling techniques．The resulting clay fraction
WaSthen pipetted onto a glass side and allowed

to air dry and sediment overnight．This provided

Fig．2 Subequal amounts of clinoptilolite and
smectitelining framework clastsin a porous sand−
stone． Hair−1ike fibres are mordenite． Authigenic
growth ofthese mineralsis consideredto be contempo−
raneous．（Sample AU42032）

an oriented air−dried sample for X−ray diffraction
examination．After this sample was examinedit
was treatedwithglycoland then heated t0550℃
With X−ray diffractograms being run after each
treatment．The zeolite fraction was concentrated
by gently crushing the rockand hand pickingthe
zeolites．These techniques allowed theidentification
Ofthe diageneticphases．
Twelve samples were 可so examined with a
Philipps 505 Scannlng Electron Miroscope fitted
with an EDAX system which allowed qualitative
analysIS Of the phases present and their
paragenetic relations．Samples were prepared for
SEM study by first breaking the airdried sample
to provide a fresh fracture surface．The samples

were then mounted on an aluminium

Stub and
Fig

3

Mordenite

beards

growlng

from

rhyolitic

evacuated for24hours to remove any remainlng

glass shardsin Riverhead tuff horizon．（Sample AU

moisture．The sample was then blown with com−

42056）

pressed air，and dipped for several secondsin an
ultrasonic bath filled with freon to remove any
loose particles．

neverin maJOr amOuntS．Little chioriteis present

DIAGENESISIN WAITEMATA GROUP SEDIMENTS

andisconfinedtohighlyalteredvoIcaniclasticsedi−
ments．The position of kaolinite and halloyslteis

In alitheunWeathered Waitemata Group sedi−
ments studied，feldspars，maficminerals and most

unCertain．The amount of the kaolin groupminer−

lithic clastic gralnS Showlittle slgn Of alteration．

thereis aninverse relationship between the

Incontrast，thevoIcanicglass shards and rhyolitic
debrisareextensivelydevitrifiedand overgrown by
claysandzeolites（Fig．2）．

Five clay minerals（smectite，illite，Chlorite，
kaoliniteandhalloysite）have been recordedin the

Waitemata Group sediments．The most widespread
and abundantis smectite whichis concentratedin

voIcaniclasticsedimentsandrockswithhighperme−
ability．Thinsectionsshowittobeamatrixmin−
eralexceptin the voIcanic sandstones whereitis

occasionaliyseento pseudomorphvoIcanicglassin
lithic clasts．Smectiteis notably absent fromthe
strongly cemented rhyolitic granule−Sand horizons
at Riverhead．Illite occursin most sediments but

alsincreases with the degree of weathering and

amountS

Of

smectite

and

kaolin

which

also

sug一

geStS thatthe kaolins are the products of terres−
trialweathering．
As already noted by Sameshima（1978），
Zeolites are widespreadin the Waitemata Group
sediments occurrlng Chieflyin voIcaniclastic and

tuffaceous beds．In the Upper Waitemata
Harbour area zeolites，Often withclay minerals，
commOnly coat clastic grains，fillpores（Fig．2），
and have nucleated on precursor voIcanic glass
（Fig．3）．Zeolites do not replace the framework
gralnSinsteadtheyoccurmostcomm0nly as a ce−
ment．The mostintensive zeolitisationisin the

rhyolitic granule−Sand horizons encloslng

the

Diagenesisin Miocene sediments，New Zealand

Fig．4 Clinoptilolite plates（on edge）1ining poresln
Siltstone．Later phase chabazite forms pseudo−Cubic
CryStalsin open pores．（Sample AU42046）
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Fig6 Wellformed analcime crystalinthe matrix of
Siltstone．Tabular crystals of clinoptilolite can be seen
growlng Onthe grain to thelowerleft．Clean crystal
faces suggest the analcime may belater than the
clinoptilolite．（Sample AU42060）

OCCurrenCein thatit occurs onlyin association

Withhighlyalteredandesiticclasticmaterial．Itoc−
CurSin closely packed hexagonal bundles of
acicular crystals（Fig．5）visiblein thinsection．
Chabazite and erionite both crystalliselater than

Clinoptilolite（Figs・4and5）and are．90mmOnly
Seated on thelattermineralin open cavltleS．
Mordeniteis averyminor constituent of some
voIcaniclastic sediments where it occurs in
Clinoptilolite−rich specimens as scattered，thin

CurVed fibres，a few tenths of amicronin diame−
ter，bridginggapsbetu：eenlargergr？ins（Fig・2）・
Mordeniteis the domlnant ZeOliteln the silicic
Fig5 Hexagonalbundles of er：ionite fibresin centre
Of clinoptilolite rimmed poresln Siltstone．Chabazite

恕詫悪C。蒜紆S）alsooccurincentreofpores・
Riverheadconglomerates．Boundariesbetweeninten−
Sivelyzeolitisedhorizonsandunderlyingandoverly−

vitric tuff bed and grew directly from glass（Fig．
3）．
Analcimeis rarein the flysch samples with
trace amountS being foundin only two samples；
hereit formslarge crystals which appear to have
crystallisedlateinthezeoliteparagenesis（Fig．6）．
In contrast analcimeis widespread and was the
firstzeolite to crystallisein theRiverheadgranule−
Sandhorizons whereitformsチthin（2−10pm）

lng flysch sediments are sharp and zeolite cements

COatlng On framework clastsln many Samples．

rarelyextendfurther thanO．1minto these strata．
Five zeolites have been recordedin this study

Followlngthe deposition of analcime，Clinoptilolite

OftheWaitemataGroupsediments．Themostabun−

and finally chabazite clusterslined remainlng
VOids．Analcimeis usually the only zeolite cement

dant，Clinoptilolite，OCCurSin almost alllithologleS
as2to40pmlong plates andlaths with coffin−
Shaped terminations；these are randomly oriented
insampleswithlowconcentrations（Fig．2）butbe−
COme mOre StaCked as their abundanceincreases
（Figs．4and5），Chabaziteis also ubiquitous but

OCCurS mOSt abundantlyin sediments with high
VOIcaniclastic content．Chabazite crystals are par−
ticularlysmall（varyinginwidthfromlessthana
micronto severalmlCrOnS）andwhile they are not
able to be discernedinthin section their character−
istic habit makes them easy to recognlSe With the

SEM．
Erioniteis the zeolite with the most restricted

CryStallised，Often completely filling pore spaces，

intheconglomerate horizons whereit forms char−

acteristic cub0−0Ctahedral and trapezoidal crystals
liningandinfillingcavity spaces．
Sameshima（1978）recorded phillipsite with
SmeCtitein the matrix of th6Parnell Grit，a fine
COnglomeratic horizon which although similar to
thosein the Upper Waitemata Harbour area con−
tains basaltic and not rhyolitic debris；Phi11ipsite

has not been recordedin the UppPr Waitemata
Harbour area．
Authigenic carbonateminerals are common as
cementsin some sediments but zeolite and carbon−
ate cements are mutually exclusive．

Calcite
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cements are common but confined to a verylim−
ited range of sediment types−i．e．，lithic rich
Sandstonesthat are very poorin．voIcanic debris
（＜6％）．The calcite cementationis evenly distrib−
uted both horizontically and vertically resultingln
SOme PaCkets of sediments being more resistant

than others．Aless commOn Carbonate cement
foundin thb Upper Waitemata Harbour sediments
is

siderite

which

formsisolated

concretionary

nod一

POrOSlty andultimately restricts fluid flow which
thenleads to a decreasein the rate of alteration
aswellaschangesinfluidcomposition．Thechang−
1ngCationcontentsofzeolitesintheclinoptilolite−
＞chabazite±erionite sequence are considered to

reflectchangesinporefluid chemistry．
Analcimehasaninconsistentpositioninthese−
quence．The paragenetic sequence of clinoptilolite
followed by analcimeis the usual onein

voIcaniclastic and tuffaceous rocks（summarisedin
Gottardi＆Galli1985）andis generally rel如ed to

山es．

increaslng temPerature Or depth of burial．In the
andesitic voIcaniclastic sediments of the Upper
Waitemata Harbour area analcimeis unCOmmOn

DISCUSSl0N
concluded that the

andcrystallises afterclinoptilolite．However，in the

zeolitisationin theWaitemata sediments was the re−
sultofhydrothermalalterationaccompanylngWide−

rhyolitic granule−Sand horizons analcime

Sameshima

（1978）

SPread hotsprlng aCtivity related to voIcanic activ−
ity．However，this seemsunlikely for the follow−

crystallises before clinoptilolite．The crystallisation
Of analcime rather than clinoptiloliteis controlled

nonpervasive；ZeOlitisationis confined to specific

by the amount Of Nain solution（Smyth1982）
and by the activity of dissoIved silica（Bowers＆
Burns1990）．In silica saturated environments

lithologlC units；individualzeolite and other altera−
tion mineral parageneses arelithologlCally con−

where there are abundant alkaliions clinoptilolite
is the stable zeolite′（e．g．，Iijima1978；Bowers＆

trolled；Only vitric clasts are altered and the ob−
served alterationis devitrification rather than re−

Burns1990）butclinoptiloliteis very susCePtible to

lng reaSOnS：

the observed alteration lS

placement with secondary

minerals growlng On

rather thanin framework clasts．
Theparagenetic successionofzeolites observed
in the Upper Waitemata Harbour areais
clinoptilolite（＋ mordenite）→ Chabazite ＋
erionite．The crystallisation ofindividual zeolite
species are determined by many factors，including

furtherdiageneticreactionsandisknOwn to trans−
form to analcime atlow temperatures（Bowers＆
Burns1990）；the rarelate crystallisation of
analcimein the voIcaniclastic sandstones of the

Upper Waitemata Harbour area may represent
SuCh diagenetic alteration of clinoptilolite．At tem−

PeratureSOflessthanlOO℃analcimewillformin−
Stead ofclinoptilolitefromany start materialpro−

the activities of silica and alminiumions，COnCen−

videdthesolutionisNa−Saturatedandslightlyalka−

tration and ratios of alkaliesin both the start ma−

line（Iijima1978；Barth−Wirsching＆Holler1989）．
Therhyoliticgranule−Sandhorizons，Whichcon−
tainmorethan50％vitricrhyoliticdebris，arenOta−

terialsandthe reacting solutions（Barth−Wirsching
＆H811er1989）．
Sameshima（1978）pointed out that the
clinoptltOlite−Chabazite−erionite association and
other zeolite assemblages recorded in the

Waitemata Group sediments werethose most com−
monlyassociatedvithlacustrine（i・e・，Closedhydr0−
10gicsystems）ratherthanmarinesedimentaryenvi−
ronments．Thelow−Si content ofindividual zeolites
in the Waitemata Group also suggests formation
in an alkaline environment rather than the near
neutral conditions more typICal of marine sedi−
ments．Further evidence for a closed system envi−
ronment comes fromthe stronglithologlC COntrOl
of diagenetic mineral assemblagesin the Upper
WaitemataHarboursediments．Probablythealter−
natingsandstone mudstone sequence typicalof the

dominant sediment typeinthe Waitemata Basin
（turbidite）．effectively sealed eachindividual sand−
Stone so that diagenetic reactions proceeded asif
in a closed hydrologlC SyStem．In those horizons
containlng Vitric materialinterpore fluids reacted

ble for their strong zeolite cementation（up to

20％in some samples）and also forlacking
smectite．Devitrification of the abundant glass，
whichliberates Si and alkalies，is considered to
havebeen an essentualprecursor to the formation
ofzeolitesinthegranule−Sand horizons aslittle or
no alteration has occurred since zeolites

crystallised．Naisthemostmobileelementinnatu−
ralglasses and experiments have shown that be−
C？uSeOftherapidreleaseofNaandSifromnatu−

ralglasses，analcimeis corrmonin zeolite assem−
blages which crystallisein the first stages of
devitrification reactions（Barth−Wirshing＆Hbller
1989）．We conclude that the thin analcime rims
preceeding clinoptilolite on some clasts could have
orlginatedin such a fashion．Thelack of smectite
could be due to the rapid reductionin permeabi1−
1ty aS the result ofthe devitrification and conse−
quent zeolitisation．Additionally，the alkalinity of
theinitial analcime−PrOducing solution and the

with voIcanicglass becormng more alkaline and

highlevels of alkaliionsliberatedlaterinto solu−

crystallising zeolites whileinlithic−rich sandstones

tionbythealteration of the abundant silicicglass
could haveinhibited the formation of smectite

lacking

voIcanic

materialcarbonate

and

other

ce一

ments occur．Crystallisation of cements reduces

whichis stabilised bynearneutralconditions．
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The occurrenCe Of analcimeis，however，nOt
confined to horizons with tuffaceous material．
Analcimeis the dominant cementin all the con−
glomerate horizonsin the reglOn nOrth of
Auckland，Whereit may be very abundant
（Sameshima1978，reCOrded up to30％analcimein
an Albany Conglomerate horizon）．The occur−
rence ofanalcimecannot be correlated withapar−
ticularlithology as each conglomerate horizon ap−
pears to containits own unlque Set Of clasts
（Bartrum1924；Bunting1970ms）and most con−
glomerate horizons do not contain glassy rocks
（e．g．，the Riverhead conglomerate which contains
weakly tolow grade metamorphosed material）．
Similar occurrences of analcime cementsin marine
sediments and conglomerates that lack
voIcaniclastic material have been described（e．g．，
Obradovic1988）and all cases the analcimelaP−
pears tohavecrystallised from Na−Saturated alkn−
lineinterpore solutions．Na−rich fluids are rela−
tively commonin nature（Drever1988）and often
have evoIved from sea water but natural brines al−
ways have verylowlevels of AIwhichis also re−
quiredfor

the

crystallisation

of

analcime．The

ori一

glnOfNa−Saturated solutionsisunCertainbutthey
appear to have occurred in all Albany
Conglomerates in the reglOn．The conglomerates

would have had the highest prlmary Permeability
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